LOWERING in higher plants involves an initial differentiation reaction or floral induction, followed by floral growth and development. Spring cereals and many other plants require only suitable growing conditions and long photoperiods for induction. In winter wheat and other winter cereals, however, low temperatures are required for the initial reactions of floral induction. This low temperature induction is generally referred to as vernalization (4). In orchardgrass (Dactyfis glonaerata L.) and bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), induction depends upon a combination of short days and low temperature (2). Horal development in orchardgrass, however, requires long days and induced plants may be held on short days for six weeks or more without microscopic evidence of floral initiation and still flower normally when transferred to long days.
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McKinney and Sando (3) and Purvis (6) also found that winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 'Harvest Queen') and winter rye (Strait cereale L. 'Petkus') were induced by short photoperiods and low temperatures, but required long photoperiods for floral development. In our early experiments with 'Pawnee' winter wheat, however, photoperiod appeared to have no effect on induction at low or high temperatures when the plants were subsequently held at high temperatures and long days until heading, a
The research reported here was undertaken to study the vernalization of winter wheat (Triticum aestJvum L.) in the seed and seedling stages and to observe the interaction of temperatures and photoperiod in floral induction and development in this plant. 'Minter' was the principal variety.
PROCEDURE
Vernalization of seeds--Grain of winter wheat was soaked for 18 to 24 hours, held moist at --2, +l, or +3° C. for periods up to 19 weeks, then planted in 5-inch pots in a warm greenhouse (24° C,) and observed for heading under short or long days. Long days were obtained by supplementing normal day lengths with 50 f.-c. of incandescent light to a total of 18 hours. Short days were extended to 11 hours with incandescent light until February 24, when they became normal winter and spring days, passing 15 hours the last of May. In one experiment the chilling treatmerits at 3° C. were started at various times so that all seeds could be planted on November 22.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Under short days, following 0, 3, and 6 weeks of seed vernalization at 3° C., plants headed in 208, 197, and 199 headed in 166, 160, and 69 days, respectively. Three weeks of seed vernalization, therefore, had no significant effect in hastening heading, and vernalization was lost when plants from seed chilled for 6 weeks were held on short days. All the plants headed eventually, either on artificially long days or on the gradually lengthening short days. Even in experiments where the short days remained at I1 hours throughout, heading eventually did occur, albeit somewhat abnormally. Loss of photoperiod sensitivity in old plants has been noted previously in winter wheat and rye as well as soybeans (1).
The results of another experiment with vernalization temperatures of --2° C. and +1° C., are shown in Figure  1 . These seeds were sown, after treatments, on January 22 and all were grown on 18-hour days. The controls and all lots chilled at --2° C. headed together the last of June. Chilling the imbibed seed at --2° C. had no vernalizing effect on these plants. Vernalization for periods of less than 4 weeks at +1° C. had little effect on heading, whereas vernalization for a period of 8 weeks had approximately the maximum effect, with plants heading 43 days after seeding. Considering the total time from start of seed vernalization to heading, however, plants headed equally as fast with 6 weeks of seed vernalization as they did with 8 weeks of seed vernalization.
Further increases in time of seed vernalization merely delayed the total time to heading.
Vernalization of plants Winter wheat normally receives the needed low temperature treatment as seedling plants during the fall and winter. In one test, plants 3 weeks old from seed (3 to 4 leaves) were given various exposures in a cold greenhouse at 7° C., then transferred to warm temperatures (24° C.) and 18-hour days to observe heading. The results are shown in Table 1 , treatments 1, 2, and 3. 
